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By . 
o. L. Kipp, Construction Engineer, 
Minnesota: Department of' Highways 

Erosion is an age-old landscape-forming factor,' the effect of 
air or water in niotion on the earth's surface. A brief discussion of 
such a universal f~ctor must; of necessity, ignore m~y of ·· its idterest
ing an~ important phases, while those mqntionod cart only be suggested ·or 
briefly analyzed. 

Through · the ages, particularly i:i:l glaciated areas, erc>sion has 
contributed largely to the formation of the present topography·.· From · 
even a casual stu9-y it is evident that enormous factors, both of ·time 
and of volume of water, have been tn'V'ol ved in carving out the ·enormotl.s 
valleys and the lesser tribut~ies roaching out in diminis}ling size hut . 
with increasing numbers to forrri our natural drainaga _systems. 

Pri~r .to . the nrr~val of c~vil,ized ,nian in ·this ·country, ·nqture 
had developed a protective ground surface cover of grass, brush, shrubs 
and trees, which, generally speaking, had reduced erosion to a minimtbn. 
These, through their soil-binding qualities, more than offset the soil
depleting ·f'.orce ot erosion _in all but the' . steepest rioh-agricul tural 
areas. 

The full enjoyment of our natural° resources demands' that the 
balance thus established be maintained~ 'However, from the advent of 
c iv_ilized man, with his extensive uncontrollod agricultural methods and 
his removal .'of 'timber grow~h', these ··natural p1•otective agencie_s have 
been destroyed so extensively in many regions that dam.age from erosion 
ha~ becbnie a problem of serious pu,blic concern. Thil:l problem has too 
long bean neglected because of ignorance or willful intent 'to skim the 
cream of our natural resources, leaving only the blue milk o:f' ' depleted 
soils and eroded slopes for posterity. · · · · · 

Highway engineers and those with greater administrative perogatives, 
in determining the methods and policies of highway location, design, con
structibn and maintenance, havo been flagrant violators of pub.lie interest 
in aiding and"abetting this public enemy erosion, Until ,recent years h,igh
ways have been located, designed and constructed al.most universally without 
regard for the rapidity with which ateep mathamatically accurate and regular 
slopes, finishod with painstaking care, lose their highly artificial shapo 
and "sandpaper finish" through erosion. To the discredit of highwny officials 
the waste and economic futility of this procedure, Hith its unwarranted 
desecration of the natural beaut:}' of the landscape, is often rather grudgingly 
admitted under pressure of popular demand for roadside development and erosion 
control. 
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Highway officials' M-d e'ngineers must have the breadth of vision 
necessary to work wholeheartedly with compe~ent broad-minded landscape 
archi tacts in realigning po.licy and procedure relating to highway location, 
design, construction and m~intenance. Suitable provision in highway 
location and design fo~ a'V'oidi,ng erosion difficulties where possible and 
for protection against erosion when necessary will fulfill, to a large 
degree, the major requirements of roadside development in the initial 
construction. Wtth such 'landscape design recognized at the outset, road
side development as now applied to existing highway construction is super
fluous and unnecessary. The avoidance and prevention of erosion difficult
ies produc~d by highway construction, therefore; have an enormous esthetic 
end economic value. 

Apparently the popuiar press and technical publications have thus 
tar d·ealt with erosion largely as an isolated problem, without mention of 
its "Siamese Twin'", the problem o'f "silting". The wastage of farm land and 
the destruction of expensively prepared highway slopes and ditches by 
erosion should· seem adequato justification for wlioieho·arted cooperation of 
all private and government~ agenci~s in meeting this phase of the IrOblem. 
In addition the economie loss from silting, while generally leas spectacular, 
in many instances justifies a large expenditure o:t' effort and funds by a.11 
agencies affected or involved in erosion control. 

The eminent Economist and Author Stuart Chase says, "The people of 
.America have been sitting on their porches watching their continent go by. 
Three billion tons of solid co1itin0nt . are washod into the oceans every year 
by soil erosion, largely man-made. It would talce a froight train 475,000 
milos long to cart this continental slice away. Such a train would girdle 
the eq_uator nineteen times"• 

The nation, including· ·a11· public and private agehcies, should be 
alarmed .by the additional fact.that 9nly a small portion of the material 
removed by erosion reaches the oceans. Dcposition of .such materials begins 
as soon as wind or wator velooitios decrease, with only tho lighter 
Particles romaining in suspension until they ~each the ocean. Boulders and 
stones, gravel and sand, silt .and clay are strewn qver fertile agricultural 
areas and choke our water cou:rsos. . · . 

In common with other private and govermnental agencies, highway 
users, administrative officials, engineers, nnd all highway in·dustries are 
Vitally concerned in th~ adoquate and early contr0;I. of this . dual ~enace. 
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. Selfish .inteFest alone demands ·not only that . 'j;his Highway Research 
group promote and foster in every possible way such location, design, con
struction and maintenance of highways as will reduce to a min:imum erosion 
and silting arising there1':t-om, but also that they ·join forces with other 
agencies in working beyond the highway right-of-way towards the early 
,8U.bj~gation and continuoµs control of this national ~eneoo. 




